
V

bu.heli of Iir.e fr not Jfilt If
catch the U lira herealxwU !'" I hJI
fttl like loifl hrm inlo the furnace

With hi long iwte in lii hand he
to the top of the kiln. After a

tnotnr ni'g pu, he cnllcd to hit ton,
Come up here, Jo !" said he.

So little Joe ran up the hillock nnd

Mood by lib father's aide. Tim mnrbtt
a all tumt into perfect, anw-whil- e

lime Nut on it eurfsttt. in the in d- -t

nf the the circle now-hil- e loo. ami

thorough!, converted inlo liro lay a
human ikelcton, In an attitude of a cr-to- n

who, after long toil, lir down to
Jong repose Within the ribs strange
to y was the shape of a human
hnirt.

ffii tl fellow hrart made of mar- -

JMererM lUriram, in come perpIeK-fl- v

at this phenomenon. 'At any rate,
it' is burnt into what look lilt special
good lime, and, taking nil lh bones to-

gether, my kiln it half n bushel the
richer f'ir him."

So anying. the niHe lime-burn- tr lifted
hi tiole, and, letting it fall upon the
knletfin.lln! relic of I'lhnn Brand were

crumbled into fragment.

How wb pay nut ti:a. The tin

f.prU into the United States from
China, in 1SH, ntnountcd to $0,G8li,-171-,

while oar export to that coun-tr- j

wcrcot ly 81,420,170 Wftiice
against m $o,:.'t!,001. In 184D onr
imporuwero ftl 1 ,904,764, exports

. .a ir.A ii i -1 - ..lvr , a""1
tf l'J4o,oi I. in live years ouriin-- 1

jiorti increased fully sixty per cent, I

amlmir exrioit did not increase over!
twelve per cent. It appears that tltir- -

lug the same period, tiiat U, in 1844,
th exports fiotu Great Utitian to

China, amounted to $ao,VJ,V,ldl.
wbiloher imtKrlf were omy 9'-irnii- k

UXo.tkiU leaving
r,onrtT-- o

a oa ance oi mine I

agatrmi-nin- a oi io,vvj,i io. jue
nrinnS.,.1 .rrtntM of Prmrt9 from

fl.i inrrftnin Ui Ivol. I

ancc against China consisted of raw
'

cotton, aud ootlon fubrics ; the raw j

cotton from Kntisli India, and the cot
ton Tallies from Iter home factories ;

i..t. r . i. .n, nr i...u . ....i:.. ,
WH. Vi -- uw. Muumj,
can be more cheaply supplied from'
. .:,

It would' be difficult to find a more
happy illustration than is presented in
the above, which we take from one of
our exchange papers, of the working
of the system of the modern British
politico-occnomic- school, in which
the late Secretary of the Treasury,
Mr. Walker, is so distinguished a pro
fessor. Tennessee raises cotton and
disires to purchase tea. Instead of
converting the cotton into cloth, by I

of the waste labor ot her own

i.na tnc waste water pow-- 1

aidc and

haps the food to feed the workman, j'
thcmo3t bulky and expensive form to
Manchester, that the ono may be ea-- ,

tcr whiln thn nthor heinT ar.tin nnd !

woven. That done, tho cloth coes to .

Jhina to pay for tea to be transported I

the Hanks of tho 'lennessec the i

abor expended in carrying the cot-- 1.

substitution 'V,

tho capital employed being

machinery

labor evcrjrwliere
is .
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spin and weave it er we have heard no allusion made

and also to fact, that instead of being no
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So waste of and .great a see slK)ken of os an as.

lai as lorccu upon iu
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power broad
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Southern mends

would of this
study Adam familiar with mechanics than

Smith, and from him that nrQ wewll0 KoM mr,uy know a
true place the artisan is there, a carding machine,
which grown nnd raw .

unless ,n make alius-fo- rmarket landtcrials, a on
one, and fitting other 10 J?ivinS reasons, which

cheap to distant doubtless exist, why the
Republic. ment then, of so u matter,

. . fiUitukl argue necessarily,
Faduics attuk Worlds ns no ()ne jia8i t0
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that any dta
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art of political the
and political
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cause and
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COTTON SILK.

vii! nil that has late aid
the substitution of flar.... ,,.

,ounaing new discovery, 'invention,'

expectation mat others
of this

this

fant tnnt .......
and that con--.

advancement thu
Slimp nmtf

U''T'
As its 4, it

that Mr.
bad of

ntiiip uu& WHICH lite raw

ma,, ,.,.', be

couonorsiiK, aim ina? new

,i,n,
the anil from

she

ton ten Tof thismore required
on the ground,

the its
ncw sun,

for purchasing the reiusciiation, out ofahete-fo- r

spinning weaving exploded idea. contrary.wc
cam-- ,

the

bo but ani monj
the

for at inni j from
are the food ma- -

the
the the for ion t,,ij ht:i

mar- - do

nit its
now, jut

Jo
of

is said

read

ccivc

be
the the

our

of

the

the

the

that

he rapid atrides mnte m every branch '

of science Miter that Hmr. neither ol '

these fulV.w.

Bat as we liro before taid aiidifor

reasons above we only iti
iro to draw the attention of others tn

the simple fact staled, leaving it for

thoc heller able to judge in such mat-if- f,

to draw ihcir own and

form their own

rn the mado of this

by Mr. Lubmn, it is claimed
that

This for any purpose
utility or taste, is to import

ed cotton, a il eatily aiumes and re
tains any odor of which it may be dy-

ed, and by the labor of a few individu

al, a thouand pound of low may be

into cotton in 24 hours. A

second gives it all the fine-

ness nnd of texture that

hitherto been to silk."

FREE SOIL
The held their

at i nursoay tast, which... . ...ii..wa very ,

attenueu. rrom tuc fact that

exertion was ued by the leaders to rally .

the party, uott, oy incennt unnntanR
and by that
jiiiKil'DFj fin,ii alirnntt U'fllllll llf Iire4nnt.' " "!"-"- '

i

we had to see qu.le A gather- -

ing, and were not at the
the faces of very many whig

were among the
O. 11. Esq. of this town

was and D. P.
and P. Welch

After the of bi- -

siness, lite to
make their for Stale officers,

follows: For Hox. Lo- -
. - . ..

oios n. i r.CK; tor m. Governor, lir- -

i.Ajin r LKTCiiKti, Eq.j for Treasurer
Hon. D. P

Hon. Henry Wilson of
wa present and addressed the Con veil- -

of Ncvv

the whole, made a the German metered loo strong
speech, parts of it for lo retreat.

strong of "
flea In ears of hundred ami seventy mem-man- y

have here- - of tll (Houu
fore aeted that party the pur--

est motives.
John Iluren did not arrive until

but a large audience
at 7 o'clock, in the R. & B. Railroad
Depot.

We are satisfied from what we can ob- -

serve, that the two section of
the party are not each
other in the Hiiclest concord. Ru- -

mor says that were enacf
ed behind tho curtain, at the Conven- -

lion, not of the most
actcr; and we are of opinion that many

'

imbibed

its Xo.Ml- -

.

Hekfih'ftil. M;it!

now stand we
trial i T ,a a

siooct since upon uic national
as drawn by

by every -

ocratic sinco that time.
I hat tl tc .i set' 0,,e ,he I '
aro sufficiently

We truo we

pursuaded

making opewtion,-.wou- lJ

transportation abandon-ket- s

Washington important

American ourknowl-Fai- h.

Washington
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paucity

thoroughly
elimination,
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remedy
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conclusions necejunrily

awigncdv
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conclusion.
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preparation,
superior

converted
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brilliancy
peculiar

CONVENTION.
Free-Soile- r eonvnntion

uu.lti!gton,ou
tosaytl.e.cast """'J'lfrann

announc.t.g u.si.ngu.s.teu

expected
urpried event,-althoug-

recognized, spectators.
Harrington,

appointed Chairman,
Thompson Secretaries.

ttnnsaction preliminary
Convention proceeded

nomination
Governor,

Thompson.
Massachusetts

Locofocoism,

abolitionists, Ltginluturo

addressed

fellowshiping

Ludlow,

Vermont

approved National
Convention

... . .
neither make, nor new
lesis oi iaun.

The above w first of
the branch of

party the late Convention at Mont- -

policr. Inasmuch as seldom .

a simple can bv anv svstem

testification or bo drawn out
" "''i'cijuiie a cunosiiy llv erasinrr nil nCJ O -

ter the of our 183G, bc - i

comes one of the most unequivocal

resolutions read.
tho American Commisbioner s,i11 Pcuks bis last letter, ns a j We presume writer of design-th- o

World's Fair, dated May we venture to state in the so a breast
rli.n inlaM.lnirf te

a uay

wri- -

at the

to

the

the
the

for
deficiency.

1st

the
article

if

aurcra.

of

has

n

tho

tho

ever

1

."'"S "rne.i. Drought in b.las
V right and his 'platform

ic anu democratic to

UP truth ho had

wntu'n'

r.i.-i- -. r t i

vZTTvT--i 7t the.

T I . 1 .1.. II pii 1 tn l u
.

114 till Illlliin fata I J ata

process, softness and ud- -
the Mobilt)

heaiveness one and the bnllian- -
. from Monroe. that th"y

the other could beeaiily obtain- -

. would vote for no who denied the
from these and matert- - , .

, ol I lint
j

' ... a and not a
At first glance, v, in view J"b. ,.,'. Union Convention. Mr. ha

thu enormous and cot- -' . .
. accepted the nomination. Judge John

ton at this time, tutn: at - .Mragg is brought out linn,the so important a tlie candidate who are "op-matt- er

uas suffered 'die it .postii lo ofmust
Hie lau t.ongress, to theand if at that mut be so now; purpt.

organualion."
or, that it carried out .
Ihe price of and bilks, will i Suicide. MLs a

the invention or discovery of lit- - some, quiet rwneeUbl-- j young
no consequence. Yet, wtr' giil, belongin; to Vt.,

Uke into contlderation the herself tha omul, at Lowell
nprovcnuntj machinery, and on had

walking with otlier-- . a lv tti ntvin .

She left a note at her board -
home, rrrptostlng that her and

money the aving bank, might be
sent to her relative, and wldinc "Tell.

them I ata no mote"

C7" trial of the rescuers of Sha-drac-

i niw at lioston, before

the Circuit Court.

The Yokk Si-ecu- i.

TtOMs. enlargement of the Ktie

Canali; e n he

ness of n resort In rttignation, to defeat

the constitutional action of ilk- - majori-

ty, have been settled by ih'j

of the twelve 'fugitive' Senator.
Five, nnd probably i nro supplanted
by men, including Mr. Mann, the

conspirator, is beaten !

UtiRAhPct. Kiot. The Germans of
New for forne
been accustomed, in great number, to

their national day festival nt

Ilo,jokeli Wtisi h(. fu5tival wa4
A rnj, Bnw wltl

lion, and upon very i.ill.
good although some lliem, and had
boro n odor
which evidently left a the ? 0l,fi

who hvrs and

with from

Van
evening,

scenes

harmonious chur- -

platform Wright,

a

York re- -

su,cd in a terrific and bi ulal Tl tc
Gprnia wcre nnd.cainmit
ted violent outrage,

&C; ,ht.jr nn,, se...
verely injuring evernl ol the

, .. .. . . . .

I D ' " I "
hie who went out lo see the
fray, wa beaten till apparently lifi-les- ,

nnd died at 4 o'clock the next
is from evidence before

the ;

A liitla lint' nliilit 1.1 rf nn.t
bou,lt at a German'
Fox Hill, and the German said he did
not pay for it, and the by the
neck; the positively averted that
he had for the :inr. and a votinrr

f N y. .( , ; ,5
company known as 'Short Boy,'

when a ensued.
pnng Short Boy, nnd many the I

Hoboken boys, acted in concert, and af--,

.r ,MV ,... , .

Senate) have an Address to
(be people Massachusetts,

" the bargain between
'be democracy and soilers for the
election of Governor, U. S.
&c., nnd denouncing the transaction,
appropiatc of indignation.

a3""Wc received from Fet- -

ridge k the of

Harper's, frtcrnational,and
magazines, all for which they
will receive our thanks. Copies to bo

t)0 counter of of A. Bacon

Right Convention of -

gia, navo nominated..a I Innnlri

for Governor, by acclamation. Great
. unanimity prevailed Convention
I hTtyfour counties wero renresen-
tea,

which
l.l . . ,. iuiijioii on

for

tenant Governor, Gills Harrington
of Grand Isle, for Treasurer, E.
C. Redington of Jobasbury.

Rev. Zadock has
c,e.ct5,f Pr.es30.r of Natural

n Iii!itnnoWn
Vermont. Jfrolessor Thompson will
cr.nml ilm cmnmni- - ir. o.,,i ;itw,w..v- - ..w u,.iut.,. IIIIU Hill
leave York in the Havre packet

1 1 . ... .. . .. .
to sail 31st
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ctirrent volume
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be tho
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simultaneously Bellows
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Smithorn nml Woctnin
exchange? bring intelligence of a num.
ber of fatal bv dweasi'.iirin
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and Mississippi rivers.
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New in ono recentlv:
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superb,
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1.
Dfimncrnr'v

principles
w0'" specific for'

nnrallelin day. long; Democrats, that

failure

yet

Hindrance

various

Locofoco

and add "and isc-o-

shall coming 1l,.arf. T
to

Democrat- -

principles,
what little

A........

discovered

right supposed
thuy altending

Langdon
which

bore
cnnclution

louud comproratee

Hutcliins. Uarui-reud-er

when lory

made evening.

New

chief

City

exposing
detail

Gazette,

ur. wn.v ,n ai. i no iuiiow
i from llif harannah XScw,Uul tU

correctness ii questioned:

St. Jaao, de Cuba, MWy C A num
ber of arrests havo beo made at St
lago. Pacrs wre taken whith ed

a plot lo commence an inur-reclic- n

while on a crand parade, and
the insurgents had taken menure to
rapture the head-quarte- of the city,
and ecuro the landing of (kiribaldi
with 3000 men. At thu name- - time Lo
pez would have effected a landing in
some nmt of Havana..... - -

The Judsc, alter Having conciuucu
the proceedings, sentenced to death four
atid to perpetual imprisonment three of
the principal officers, ami to ten years
of hard labor a Sergeant ot the uarn
son, and two private. The traitor who
betrayed them was released. This sen
tencc has been approved by the Capt,
General nt Havana.

IIounini.t: AccttKT.-- -l man ground
to I'oicdn ! One of the most horrible
accident it ever befel us lo record, hap-
pened oppoi(e this city about l'j o'-

clock night before last, in Wolfe's new
Rolling Mill. A young man not more
than 17 year of age, named Christo-
pher Hickman, while engaged in oiling
the machitteiy, tra caught between
two heavy rollers nnd passed through
them with the rapidity of lightning!
Tho body was completely ground to
powder. The nVh, bone and all were
mi divided into small fragment, that no
one could recognize by sight that a few

moment befote they (himcd a human
being, active and full of life. The ight
w;is awfully heart-rendin- Mr. Hick-

man wa uuiwivallv eteemed in oui
sister city. Cincinnati Com.

The Washington Republic publishes
the complete, returns of the Seventh
Census of the Union, which exhibits
the apportionment of Representative.
From this statrment, wo learn that the
total population of the Free States, is
1&533, 328 free, and 1 19 slaves. The
Slave Stute contain a population of
0.893.757 free, and 3,175.783 slave
In the Ditri';! and Territorie s thero
"re 1 00,824 free, and 3.87 slaves. The
total population i 23,267. 498 ; the re,
resenlative population is 21.8.12.625.
Tl0 whole number of Representative
h liii. 1 lie ratio ot Representation,
93.702. The States of Alabama, Con
necticut, Delaware, Florida, Georgia,
1 ndiann, en lucky. .Maachugett?, Ma-

ry hind, Missouri, New Yrk, Pennsyl-
vania, Rhode Island, Tennessee and
Texas, have each a Representative ad-

ded to thu number apportioned. Of
the New England States, Maine, New
Hampshire, and Vermont each lose one
Rrprescntative;Rhode Island ann Con-

necticut both hold their own; Massa-
chusetts gains one.

Skizuhk or a FiiKNCii Rmc The
Hoboken Riot On Friday evening ihe
French Rrig Loui.su was seized on a li-

bel wtiiTant,ftnd a keeper left in charge.
The Captain afterwards put ihe keeper

ami hauled into thu stream.
Two deputy marshals subsequently
boarded her when they were confront-
ed by the captain, who, wrapping him-

self in the French colors, and bcizinga
cutlass, defied their authority. He was
arrested and held to bail in 31000.

Five of the German rioters were held j

to bail for trial in $o00 each, lo-da-

the sheriff, with an effectual force, is
i n railiiiricj r r ntiill t il 11 tit- - V il m rim nsA

which has" been threatened. There ,

were .u.Mi luuiuin ui .k nn uitiuiiun ic - i

newal of the riot iu the upper part of
the city. ,

I

. yeip ,

c steamer Cleopa- -

tra, which was seized by the Gove."
ment on the charge of violating the neu-

trality laws, and has since been held by
a guard of marines, was last evening
given up to to Mr. O'Sullivan, in

of an affidavit of that gentle-
man and a communication from the
Hon. Daniel Webster. An entertain-
ment was given on board, and among
the toasts was "The Union a little
more it."

A Voice from Lexinoton Hear
this, lious ! Iii Lexinnton. amotiitl ' Oj

the first who marched to the polls,
uil lUUUUii iust, iu uciu3ik men itr
tes for the Hon. Benjamin Thomp-
son, was Mr. Jonathan Harrington,
tne last survivor of Captain Parker's
company of minute men, who wero
under arms upon Lexington Common
on the morning of April 19, 1775,
agod 93 ; Abijah Harrington, ho

! l"kei-- e present on the same oc
casion, aged 90 ; Dr. Amanah Pres
ton, wh'i served during tho revolution,
aged 94 David iiood, Esq., aged

bi years "All goou men anu true,

Rigid Justice. Capt. Paulot
ry Somerset, an aristocratic gen- -

I ileiiian belonging to the aristocratic
ColJ treum Guards, and a scion of

a few instances have occurred at Cin-- 1
i',e princely house of Beaufort,

and Memphis, and there is a , tcinitud to drive a twe horse vechicle

prosed, from the early period of the. "I tUe road U the great Lou-seaso- n

at which it has eoiiiiaenced its ,
dor. exhibition, which the Commission-ravage- s

that (Jus dreadful epidemic ; eri! liaJ ulwei1 10 carriages. He was
may again vh.it our country with all slopped by a loliee jnuu, whom ho

the dittstrou8 effects which chnrac- - hoi sen hipped with groat fury, but
tciized it two years since. wai arrested and takeu before Magis- -

. , trate llurdHiolt. The magitrate
Mr. WeuktkuaSUtiieMkthodist gave him a proper admonition, and

Case. It has been very generally sentenced to the House of Cor-.state- d

that Mr. Webster was to argue rection for ten days. The sentence
the great Methodist case which is on appeared to overwhelm him, aid be
trial in New York. Such is not the ' offered to nay any fine which might
fact. Mr Webster has reliii'iu'uhed bo inflicted, as he would be obliged to
the large fee tendered him, in quit his regiment ,but the magistrate
ipucnce of tho interference with his w ,s inexorable, and declined 13 Einke
public duties which would bo likely to any alteration,
result from au attendance on this When it is considered that this
trial. j puuisbifiout was, to such an offender,

more severe in tU effects than j cars
ni imnriimtiinlnt. . In c.i. nnllnarv. . nil.
pru, uic urmncss ot mo .Magistrate
and the severity of the warning ad- -

luiiusicreu iu anniocrauc lawlessness,
must receive high approbation.

SnnTiMi. rnonnuss. Tlio Editor
of the Cortlnnd Democrat, has sud-

denly bidden his readers farewell, and
gono to Auburn, under directions
from the Apostlk Pai'I. (communi-catct- l

by moans of "th? rappings")
to establish There per, t be the
organ of the "spintnftt cotnmunica- -

tions." 'fho title (dictated also by
the Apostle) is to be the 8pirkil
and Moral Instructor. It will confab
original articles from correspondents
in the spiritual state.

tBSF" Semper jwrattn as the
exclaimed when fitting down

to dinner, lie bad not concluded the
repast, however, when ho took occas-
ion to observe "If they were melier
they would be better."

Tin: Violin. Mr. William B. Til-to-

of Montgomery, Alabama, ha
made a discovery by which, it is said,
the sound of the ordinary violin is im-

proved both in tone and volume. He
feels such confidence in his invention
that he challfpges tho production of
any fiddle that he cannot improve one
hundred per cent. He also challcn -

ca the production of fiddles of any-

body's manufacture, old or new instro -

tnent9,cremoias,orintiraations,nheth -

cr those rare and genuine heirloom,
. . j . .i . jts itU a m uiyuuei win wiu w wgimr

vaiucu, or ineir ocst counteneiu, wnn
their 1GG0, 1098, 1716, 4c, dates,
to compare in the quantity and quali-
ty of tone, upon a fair test with some
of his improved violins.

A new Liquor Bill, containing
very Btringent provisions against the
sale of liquor, has passed both bran-
ches of tho Maine Legislature,
now awaits tho signature the Gov- - South Third Street, yesterday infant-erno-

j ed us, that a few days hincu he atn- -

Connecticut. Fears aro enter-taine- d

that there will again be no
of U. S. Senator at this ses-

sion the Connecticut legislature.
A Hartford date of 80th 6ays that no
ballotings had taken place that day, i

tho election having been postponed.

James Holiday, a leading lawyer
of Milwaukee, while engaged in ar-

guing a caso in the circuit court in
that city, on tho 10th inst., was sud-

denly seized with faintness, and press-
ing his hand against his heart, said to
Judge Hubbell, "Will your honor
send for my carriage I am to unwell
to proceed, He died in about eight
minutes.

Tho late Major Davezcc mod to
relate that on the morning .uor tho
battle of New Orleans, twelve broiled
robins wero rjlaced on the breakfast
labi0 prepared for Gen. JACKSON and
,,; :, u.i.;i, i.on Buft, :,t, a
r;fl u

.
h (he w fa

k . .
f h

!SiIaZ'
times and had missed hitting his bird,
in the head, only once ! A certificate
of the tact was obtained from (Jen.
Jackson and his aids by tho British
ofliccrs, that on their re ura to Eng.
land they might exhibit to their gov- -

cement tiie character of the enemy
aii3.

The Methodist Church Cmv.
Tho Hon Revcrdy Johnson conc'L'
ded his argument, on tho part of the
plaintiffs, in this important case, on
Thursday. The Court intimated that
it would be Borne weeks before their
opinion and decision could be made
up on a case of such magnitude and
advised the parties and their counsel
to meet together to some
amicable settlement.

Iki.A5D Navigatiom. Albany,
May 30, On Wednesday C barges la
den with f?rrafl Itimtier worn .1. :

patched from Montreal to the United j

States, two of which proceeded direct
.VC.W.Y,?rk .WU ,0Ut reblpment.

This is believed to be tho first nttpmnt I

rmade fur a direct communication inland
11 ti lir Yft iris

rrR.,.i n,..,.. in ,t. t,
ithey are becoming earnest and sincere
in their endeavors to suppress the slave
trade. Several dealers have been heav- -

y fined, and it is now declared that
i llie Captain of any vessel engaged In
me trude snail be punished with death
When Brazil abolishes the Slave trade
the work is done,

Washington Items. WaMugte,
,! SUih. Gen Wool arrived here
yesterday. The Republic, in a coapli-meiitar- y

notice, recomisencU hire lo
the Democracy as candidate for the
l'l eonlency, subject to the decuoo of tbe
future Baltimore Convention.

Canadian Parliament. Toronto
May 29th. In the Legislative Asaem,
bly, last night, the Governor General-refuse- d

to produce the correspondence
with the American Government, on re-

ciprocity of trade. Finance Min-it- er

spoke of retaliation, as the possi-bl- e

future policy of the Government.
Of all modes of rtlution, ho thought
the olosingof the Canal against all

rcaacli, the most Bkely to be

8o, and Mr. Jonathan Carry, agcd;zin GovernmKiit tend m ih.i

kwlmg

hitu

conse- -

and

and come

Tbe

, JTrrthii . n,t .i i ...

of

of

.1. - i . . . .'. u' be
c vi v.4uini ions,
John Mon'coraery. who ,

treason in lb7, chum, IWf0W tpeasatwn for rtbellion loc.The Attorney General h
the Government will g,, lo Ou.t"' V

""""" a nc nrne ha ad,
Oil Mil 1atA I. it., it toft.

-- wtiuicvr iu i lie urn i :, -- ..
against the proposed rtduciion cf dut
on toietgn Lumber. '

tnoM Utah. Cincinnati w.
tlA.I A

vMi a ptriv has artived in
Loms, who left Descrct April $t

..v.. 1.111111 i,m vii inc mnniiit . .

! 2!? '"ft .del,lh- - W
i f,V... ' camrc(1 Swth

beinif ...nn n rr
pnrsuitof tho Pawnees. Ue Stlt

el wcre promising. Tit
Caliloniia trains were
wclh The Mormen. L Atwo new ootoMct, one to lower ,!

Ilasin, the other to lower California.
The general' Assembly of the CWch

for theSUteofDescrct. have
fcrrcd all their, power to the Tcrritm.
iui vui vriiinciu, ouu aujourncn.

Gov. Young was awaiting the ar-

rival of the territorial officers to orgm-iz-c

tho Government.

Upon Ihe bedv of Mr
Jortherlyi wuo died in the poorhotmi
at Rath, Me-- , were found thrre tbou- -

sand dollars in gold, with which he lui
,
recently returned from California. 1!

,
w 73 J'er "W' '' tl m

1 faused in I rl by crving a fit Bpon

i
,,,.m 1 .rec10V.cr forfe,'c,, (lloret

I iSjl?Ti the gold threw ha
n0 convultfofia.

Martin F. Tuppcr sailed for Eng.

, land in tbo Artie from New York cn

Saturday last.

Advertisiko. The following, frost

'he Philadelphia Enquirer, is worthy

of the attention of merchants.
'A member of a leading fnm in

mencrd advertising by the year in ti c

columns of the Inquirer. Hi- - tir.t a-

dvertisement had been publUbed only

a few hour when it attracted the wlten-tio- n

of a stranger who immediately
called at his office and after a com ela-
tion of a few minrtcs. made a purclm'f

i.:..l ... r.:..n.i ...i:....i ., ...: ,.r
uil lilliin uui IIIUIIU i u .I fl"ni vi

eleven hundred dollars.' This is nn

undoubted faol; and it speaks volumes

as to the value of advertising."

The Markets.

BRIGHTON CATTLIl markut
At Markrt HOO Brrf fatllr, Stnrn, 2.'.

nnira of Working Oxrn, Cowi and Calrri,
c- - WW Sheep and Lambt, ofO mine

I'nicra ui'j Lawt r.xira s. m
Quality $G 2d do U 7.1; :id i'.n fi.VJ.

ttorking Oim SeO, U0,U3, 110, 1C.
CWj and Cutr$ $, 'iri, 30, :tl , 35, It,
Shety nml l.ambtlt'Hm, Ml e 3 a 1

.Win -- 5 .Ua61-'.'c- .

BOSTON MAKKKT.
May 30

Bmtttr atorr. in a to

t'aiuilr 17 o 1J

Ckusi New Milk TC a OT

Kour Mea), 01 u K
Cam flat yellow, lit

While, a;
Ottti Northern, So i M

flour Common Ueneaee, 4,k7 a 5'
Extra du

VTnot.
Prime Saxony fierce, i.0 a

Aanerican full blood do 4.'i a i'l
do 3-- do a a i'
do 'J do 41 a

do 4 & com. do 40 a 41

3i!arririi
In lliia village, on Monday evening liit,lf

Rer.Lelandlloward.Mr Wyiiiaa l.Htukrof
CuttingtTille, to Ain llellin .V. rihrr of

thia place.
In lliia village on llie lal inat., by W "

g, ;,,' Ei-q.-. Mr. liarnard K. Knuwlivn i4

Urandon, to Mi Amanda l'hilljt uf Ku'1

'"p Jtfuuntliollir.ontlia 3d mat., H

Daniel Packer, Mr John Wilhanu lo Mm

Harahann Davenpo.'t. bolli of .Wounlho ly.

At lion. Tboinaa Wl'r-- a.m JohnM.
Tuesday moraine, Mty VmIs, '; '
Putnam, Jtecior of Chri.1 Cbn:-1;- .

J. B. Uanfortb, Jr.and A'i'i
Jenny Doty, both of Afantpelirr

In St. Afbain, on the Ilth ult., by Slpb"
Bradley, Kiq., Mr (Jeorgc K. AdHm, r
Ur, to Miaa Calkerine Kenll-- , tutb of '
lingtoj.

JPlffXtljff.

In Mendon, May 9, lucien Oln t.nft
I0n of Ezra and Angelina KdsoH, aje d eiiM

,i mt. . . .. ...ine lenoereaiuet ate broken in int '

of thia only aon, hut grace hai nonierWj
couolervaled the pauj. Ilia mind for wait
time paat had lieeo on the bible, Ihe ""'.
and hetven. A faitbfal tundajr-aebw-

iefcei-ar- ,

be wu ever enquiring the iririninj
aoriplure and tba way of truth and
When tuld he oiual die b wai uainbi"),!")

calmlv readied. b knew it, aud aaid U "
wiIIiiie, for ho aliould be with jraua anu
little brother andaiaUr who bad ont bete'
hiia Bui iChe lived Im might V
and periah. BuCing intenaely Uvtn W
worae caae of croup, lua heart and thoufbU
were all akart. iSedatd in peafe.

In Pituford, on the 23d ult., of bronchial

conatamplion, Mr Horace Van ? U,'
and 30 yean. He graduated altheVermjmt
UniVMaUjr in Auguat, 144, waa idmilt" t

tb Baraltb September Ttrui of Ihe Jut-

land County Court io 1847, aubaequniM' ff
inoreJ to laarille, LivicalAn Co , J
wtaaie be wis admitud to tho Ur of the !

piior Cout in Ibal Suie, and aantmoe A in

the practice of bia profeaaion 1 11 th "1'
km health eoiuprlled him to relinsuiah it, '
tbe winUr of 1540. Fttftt ia tk Httt pi'"
nttitt.

In Wallinffurd, Mar 8,oftb dtopiy.Mf
Afarr fhillipa, wife of Benjamin S. I'U'.tyt,
fed VI rear and month.

In Meudon, Marab iiJau Galop Edacn,

red 9 reara and 9 ruootba. Alao May '
Louiaa Abixail Kdaon, ared oavontba; b
ahildren of C'roa Cdaon Jr.

In Kutlano, on tha V4th ult Julia Tertaaa,
wife of Nathan Jolr, aged VI jaara.

In Brawtea. ou tie 'U iuat. of diets "
Uaa heart, Hr David CoJIiaa, aged 51 yrara.

In foeftney, on the Ulh ult , at lb bow
of Jacok IMHptn. after a lonf tllnfaa oicaa- -

cer, tjd fef, ajrd Vi,


